
Nº Bedrooms: 3 Nº Bathrooms: 3 Nº People: 6 Parking M² built: 110 m² Terrace Floor: 1 Wifi
Communal pool Indoor pool Heated Pool Fireplace Communal SPA Mountain view Dishwasher TV
Washing machine Ski Room Distance to ski lift: 500m Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Hiking Mountain-Biking Riding

Activities in resort

Information Apartment  in Bellecôte, Courchevel 1850
Nº of people: 6
M² built: 110 m²
3 Bedrooms
3 Bathrooms
Private pool
Parking
Floor 1
Wifi
Ski-room

The apartment is on the ground floor of the Chalet. This Chalet is just a few steps away from the "Bellecote" ski slope which allows you quick access to the largest ski area in the world, the 3 valleys.

Thanks to its surface of 110sq.m and its three bedrooms
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1850, Bellecôte

Apartment - REF: TGS-A2521



Distance from the center: 700 m
Closest ski slope: Bellecôte
Distance from the slopes: 150 m
Distance to ski school: 800 m
Closest ski lift: Verdon
Distance from ski lift: 250 m

 

Thanks to its surface of 110sq.m and its three bedrooms, it can accommodate up to 6 people. The apartment has two double bedrooms en-suite and one bedroom with a bunk bed and shower room.  

 

You will enjoy spending time in the bright living room, thanks to the large windows in the living room to access the terrace of the apartment.

The apartment has an open kitchen to the living room, ideal to meet as a group or family.

 

You can also enjoy the communal areas of Gelinotte Chalet. You will find at level -1; a swimming pool, a TV room, a ski room, a laundry room, which are shared with the other residents of the chalet.

 

Swimming pool lounge with TV

Living area :

Fully fitted kitchen
Open kitchen
Dining room
TV lounge
Terrace

Bedroom: Double or Twin bedroom :

Terrace, 2 Single bed (possibility of a double bed)
Ensuite bathroom: Walk-in shower, Towel dryer, Single sink, Toilet

Master bedroom :

Room with ensuite bathroom with bedroom 3.
1 Double bed
Ensuite bathroom: Bathtub, Hairdryer, Towel dryer, Single sink, Toilet

Bedroom :

Bedroom with bunk beds with a shower room
1 Bunk bed (two sleeps)
Ensuite bathroom: Shower, Towel dryer, Single sink, Toilet

Independent toilet: 1

WELLBEING AREA



In the chalet you will find in the basement; a common area at the 4 apartments of the chalet.
This space contains a swimming pool, a video room, a ski room, and a laundry room.

Swimming pool
Home cinema room
Laundry room
Garage
Ski room 

 

MANAGEMENT AND MAINTENANCE
1h/day

Daily maintenance and cleaning

SERVICES
Welcome

Reception in agency
Champagne
Welcome basket
Bathroom products

 

Housekeeping & Linens

Slippers
Linens (towels and sheets)
Beds made before arrival
End of stay cleaning
Scheduled cleaning on request (additional fee)
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